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Systems Engineer
Dev - 207
All Levels
Washington DC Metro Area/NoVA
Fully-cleared with TS/SCI Poly-level immediate openings
Candidates eligible to be sponsored for TS/SCI Poly level posion

IMT Soluons, Corp. is currently hiring Junior-to SME-level Systems engineers for immediate openings for 
posions located in the Washington DC Metro and Northern Virginia area. Addionally, we are seeking 
candidates that are interested in being sponsored for a clearance. To be considered; all candidates must be a 
U.S. cizen, have a current Clearance or have the ability to obtain a clearance.

If interested in one of our immediate openings or a sponsorship please email careers@imtsolutons-corp.com
Responsibilies
 Selected candidates will be responsible for the overall technical soluons and execuon of engineering project(s) on
 program. Candidates will ensure technical soluons and schedules are implemented in a mely manner. Addionally,
 candidates will be responsible for typical systems engineering funcons on this and other engineering projects
 including but not limited to:
  - Analyzing system requirements and leading design and development acvites
    - Providing technical leadership for the integraon of requirements, design and technology
  - Incorporang new plans, designs and systems into ongoing operaons
  - Developing technical documentaon
  - Ensuring that all control gates are met on schedule
  - Contribung to all control gate and milestone arfacts and deliverables
  - Interfacing with the customer/clients regarding Systems Engineering technical consideraons and associated
    problems, issues or conflicts
    - Technically support Technical Exchange Meengs, Control Gates and other
  - Responsible for the technical integrity of work performed and deliverables associated with the Systems
    Engineering area of responsibility

  Skills (mandatory need will be based on years of experience)
  1. BS in Computer Science, Engineering or BS with equivalent experience in IT project engineering
  2. Strong communicaon skills both wrien and verbal
  3. Ability to work effecvely across the program with customers of various levels, peers and team members
    4. Ability to accurately represent engineering perspecves to program management and customer stakeholders
      and representaves
  5. Demonstrated on-the-job experience and full understanding of systems engineering processes
  6. Demonstated on-the-job experience and skills including idenficaon and definion of desired system
      capabilies, fielding of new capabilies, system-of-systems definion, integraon pracces and methods,
      communicang the desired capabilies to a diverse group of developers, engineers, SMEs, customers and users
  7. Experience with AWS and cloud migraon for hardware/soware systems
    8. Experience with one or more infrastructure technologies (e.g. Windows/Linux, VMWare, patch management,
      system monitoring soluons)
  9. Experience with Agile SCRUM soware development lifecycle

  Oponal Skills
  1. Scrum Master cerficaon
  2. Comp TIA Security+ or Systems Security Cerfied Prac oner (SSCP) or Cerfied Informaon Systems
      Professional (CISSP)
All qualified applicants will receive consideraon for employment without regard to race, color, religion, 

sex, sexual orientaon, gender identy, or naonal origin.


